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lohnette was Mama's best friend, She, her husband John, and their children Don and
Cornelia., made up a r~guJar flank to our nuclear family of five. It was an odd alliance lh~se two
families, with none of the total of seven children the same ag~, and even the difference in the
four adults' ages spanned many years. John was quiet and reserved and my dad, 1. Arthur,
anything but. It was J Arthur who engaged Johnette. many years his junior, in all the heated
debates aboul politics and public affairs. They seemed, to my adolescent mind, to challenge
each other to "conlesls of sacrifice" as to wiw spent more time being of service to the broadest
segment of our black. CharJc~1on, South Carolina. southern, U,S. community. John~lte probably
had a 10ngcT'list of atTiliations than did my father-everyone knew his single passion was the
NAACP. But devotion to on~ or many didn't matter, these two gave Ulllimited time and energy
to addressing racial inequities and social setbacks accorded black folks (respL'Ctfully called
Negroes 1n the limes described h~rc).
Whencvt:r these two groups converged at one another's home, John and Mama consumed
the time in preparing the food. I m sure my earliest attitudes about marriage were fonned in
observing there was a quiet one and a talkalive one, a brash one and a shy one, gender
notwith.c;tandlng. and that did a marriage make. In retrospect, my lack of success with the'sacred
institution may have something to do Wilh thesc overdrawn conclusions froln childhood
observations, but there are no filters tor deciding which attitudes and practices to absorb, $0
socia! consciousness and, marital ambiguities both settled into my psyche and those of my sister,;
Joenelle and Minerva, <'Bahy" brother Myles came along later and mj~ these grand times:
we'll sec what messages we conveycdin years yet to come.
Our tabor Dny backyard feast in 1963 had all the usual busHe about com and potato
salad and somebody's new grilling technique. There seemed to always be a "new" Willing
~cchnique for the selfsame hot dogs and chicken. But, as Icing as JQhn and Mama gave directions
and nunured their pots, the younger ones of u.s look little notice that today W'odS ditTer~nt from
any other of our back-to-school, end-of-summer gatherings, J tuned out any of the speculations
about what tomorrow might bring. From my percn on Johnette's porch I could sec the top and
back of the new school I would be attending as I began tenth grade. Our famjly lived many
hlocks away out-of-sight and the school was v~rtually unknown to .m~, But Sitting there, gazing
at its red bricks and seemingly ten stories. made the school and tomorrow nH~ day, l.".lloser than III
needed or wanted.. It didn't seem worth worrying or speculating about sinc~ there was fiot1hing to
compare it to-little black children had never crossed the racial divide in the state's public
schools and the unthinkable Was just that. As one of two black. students going to the school
under the watchful eyes of who knows who; awaiting responses of who knows what, I'd be
confronting the unknown, 'unblack, unfamiliar. I figured most tenth gt:aders were bound to be the
same, or at least I certainly hoped so, Besides, for that day. I had only OM thinkable to concern
myself with,
,[ had decided what dress to wear, and the sht'>e..<; were bought Mo weeks before when Bob
Ellis's "best" were on sale. We had the "socio" part covered with our respectable, many
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generation educated backgroW1<L but Mama had a way of keeping Us a little higher on the
"economic" scale than we actually were. These W!1'e bases covered by tho~e in my family who
cared a lot more about appearance than did 1.. My issue was hoping I had not made a big
rnlstake in that leap of faith I'd given my older sister, Joenelle. Now a college student, she had
the most important, trawnatic, potentially disastrous part of my tomormw's fate in her hands-my
hair.
Joenellc had washed my hair earlier that morning, and i'nstead of "pressing" the thick,
long stuff with a straightening comb (our method of processing' hair oil our lives) or by applying
any of the chemlcal permanents which found favour among early sixties modems, she had a
new m~lhod of taming the tangled web-Dippity 000. This sky-biue, jeHy-like substance would
sofien and manage my hair into total respec~ility and beauty for tomorrow's grand enl:ry. I
walked the backyard in my thfee inch ,rollers pinned with plastic holding rods pu.oihed deeply into
my scalp. At' some dreadful moment, I think it was during the ambrosia pig~out, f rcahzed
Joenclle's hair was a softer grade than mine- maybe SHE could Dippity 000 her way to freedom"
but why had I been so easily convinced that 1could as well? It made the com and potato salad
extremely hard to enjoy.
Daddy and the others offered reassurances about the number of policemen bound to be
on h<lnd. including FAt agents deemed more reliable than OllJ" local proteclorS. But toword the
cnd ohhe afternoon lhere were mainly jokes and light chatter and off-the-wall conversations
intended lU keep tension levels down. Mama needed the diversion more than I, since outwardly I
was showing little to, no ,interest In the political significance of any of this. Inwardly, J
envisioned being a mockery to tbe entire race when my Dippi'ty 000 tresses fail"d to act
affirmatively, At some reasonable ,tUne in the early evening, we parted company-the two
socially conscious tam,ihes whos.e chjldren were all destined to walk in their parents' footsteps
as spokespersons tor justice and radal inlegrity throughout their col1ective lives. Whether
Johnelte's hac1..-yard gatherings instiHed such nobility, I'll never know. But something in those
meals and mea I times cemented aU our forthcomitng energies in community empowerment and
righteous tndi!,mation tor status quo US hypocrisy. In those pre-Black Power years of my youth,
I did not rcCOgnil.e my own hypocrisy and self-loathing.
For that day, that year, aU the chaUenge I could summon was pitted against my fear of a
failed revolution of an entirely different sort. You'll have to see the newspaper pictures of the
next day to jUdge the v;ietor for youfself.
Millicent E. Brown
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